
City of Winooski
Winoo*ki Police Depr rtmeut

Citizen Compbint Form

Dear Complainant,

A relationship oftrust and confiderce between employees ofthe Police DepartnEnt and

the community they serve is essential to effective law enforcemem. Law enforcernent officers
and civilian employees must be free to exercise their best judgment and initiate enforcerr€nt
actions in a reasonable, lawful and impartial mamer without fear of reprisal, while at the same

time, having a special obligation to resped the right ofall persons.

The Winooski Police Department ackaowledges its responsibility to establish a system of
complaint and disciplinary procedures wh.ich not only will subject the offrcers or civilian
employees to corrective action when they conduct themselves improperly, but also will protect
them Aom unwarranted criticism wtrcn officers or civilian staffdischarge their dutbs properly.

It is the purpose ofttrese procedures to provide a prompt, open and expeditious
disposition of complaints regarding the conduct of employees of tlre Police Departmeff. To this
erd, persons are encouraged to bring complaints aboul Department Operations and the conduct
of its employees whenever they believe that such and act is improper.

Sincerely,

Chief of Police

Please Note

As a cornplainant, you should be aware tha( the Police Officers and Civilian staff have the right,
as do all citizens, to pursue civil actions against a person making false claims of improper action.

Title 13 VSA Section 1754 states:

A person who knowingly gives fulse information to any law enforcement officer with the
purpose to implicate another shall be imprisoned for oot more than one year or fined
more than $1000.00 or both
A person shall be imprisoned for not nrore than six months or fiaed rnore than $500.00 if
he/ she:

I . Reports to law enforcement authorities an offense or other incident within their
concern knowilg that it did not occur; or

2. Preterds to fumish such authorities with information relating to an offense or
hei&mwherFffi wsheffi EfrorEEuor-tueEfrytd$rchmoFenseo-
incident.

A.

B.



Citizen Complaint - Sworn Statement Form
Winooski Police Department

27 West Allen Street, Winooski, VT 05404

Date of Birth:Your Name:

Address:

Home Phone: Work Phone:

Location:Date of lncident:

Officer(s) lnvolved:

Witness(es) to the lncident:

Description of Gomplaint (Be detailed - use additional sheets of paper if necessary)

- staffi*aeeuratetotheffi
Signature:

Notary Public:

Given to

hearby swear (or affirm) that the preceding

Date:

Date:

l, (Print Name)

of the Winooski Police Department


